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ThiS
famous remedy V

does for the stom
ach that which it

i Is unable to do for
Itself even If but

disordered

F or overburdened-
I

rLike Ia Comet
In the sky comes
the star of health

V to the weak and
weary despon
dent dyspeptic
curing a-
Ustomach
troubles and
digestive

N disorders

Kodoll
supplies the natural Vj

Juices of digestion and
does the work of the I

aG stomach relaxing the 11

f nervous tension while I

itthe Inflamed muscles
t

and membranes of that
ergan are allowed to
rut and heal It cures
Indigestion flatulence
palpitation of the heart
ervoua dyspepsia and

andckastrengthening the glands
membranes of the atom
ach and digestive organ
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For sale by John X Taylor

MORTONS GAP LETTER

Miss Ira Stanley of Madisonville
who has been the guest of friends
and relatives here returned home
MondayMrs

Croft of Earlington
spent Saturday and Sunday here

Mjss Winnie Ashby of Madison
ville who has been the pleasant
guest of Miss Roxie Sisk returned
home Monday

Mr and Mrs Southard left Satur ¬

day for Slayden Tenn where they
will visit friends and relatives

George Robinson John Carroll
Lee and Frank Withers attended
the ice cream supper here Saturday
night

The Revs Hartford and Smith of
Uniontown Ky are conducting a
series of meetings at the Christian
church Services every afternoon
at three oclock and at 730 in the

fk1 evening
James Mercian and Jewel Webb

visited friends hero Sunday after

noonMrs
Kate Npurse was in Mad

isonville Saturday shopping
Miss Eva Davis a charming and

i attractive young lady of Union
town is the guest of Miss Alice
Davis this week

y 1 Jack Hale Fred and Bob Tratheu
of Oak Hill attended the ice cream
supper here last Saturday night

Miss Myrtle Martin visited friends
in Earlington the latter part of last
week +

y
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MnimdrilniVlll Sisk spent Sun
Madisonville-

Missi Mary Blair visited friends
r5 and relatives in Earlington Satur ¬

day and Sunday
Rev Wallace preaohed here Sun¬

day and Sunday night
Miss Salllo Davis has gone to

c Ttfannington where she will visit
friends and relatives

T George Robinson and John Car-
roll of arltngton were here Sun ¬

day afternoon
George Steward of Madisonville

was here Saturday nigbt
If you want the latest news from

the state county and neighborhood
just subscribe for THE BEE and you
will keep up with a largo portion of
the world

Mrs J A Smothers has gone to-

t i Slayden Tenn where she will visit
her parents

Mr and Mrs Jim Sisk went toMondayaMr and Mrs Wesley Littlefield
of Hopklnsvlllo visited friends and

I relatives hero last week
1 Miss Roxie Sisk spent several

days in Madisonville last weekisnthe guest of friends and relatives
here this week

100 Reward 100
1 The readers of this paper wijl be

leased to learn that there is at leasthasEbeen able to cure stagesCatarrhtiknown to the medical fraternity
Catarrh being constitutional dis ¬

ease requires a constitutional treat¬

ment Halls Catarrh Cure is taken-
InternallyaotingE directly upon the
blood and mucous surfaces of the

thereby destroying thegivr ¬
g

up the constitution and assisting na ¬

ture In doing its work The proprie ¬

tors have so much faith in its cura ¬

tive powers that they offorOne Hun ¬

dred Dollars for any case that It falls
to cure Send for list of testimonials

Address
r FJ CHENEY Co Toledo O

Sold > druggists 75o
Take Halls Family Pills for con

atipatloni
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Mr W J Harahan the new

general manager of Illinois Oen

tral Railroad at a salary of 10

000 began his railroad career in
the superintendents office at
New Orleans in 1881 as office

boy and in 1887 entered the en-

gineering
¬

department of the L
N His promotions since 1881

have been rapid He changed to
the I 0 in 1892

Fred H Harwood assistant
general freight agent of the Illi ¬

nois Oentral railroad has been
appointed coal traffic manager
with headquarters in Ohicago
to succeed 0 F Parker who is

promoted to be purchasing agent
Mr Harwoods successor is C

R Phoenix who has been chief
clerk to traffic manger as Chic
ago

The following schedule of

changes in the Illinois Oentral
official roster effective June 1

has been announced
General Manager W J Har¬

abanAssistant General ManagerI-
G RawnGeneralSuperintendent Trans
porationD W Ross

Purchasing Agent 0 F Park-
er

¬

Coal Traffic Manager F H

HarwoodAssistant
General Freight

Agent at Evausville 0 R

PhoenixEngineer
Loch Rowe is on one

of the Providence runs this
week in Jas Riordans place-

J H Devepay and wife of
Princeton Indt who were down
here on a fishing trip to Rumsey
returned home Saturday

We are authorized to announce
that Dispatcher W K Griffin
will bring home a wife with him
when he returns from Ohio in

AugustDispatcher
E M Orr knows

how long it takes to walk from
Madisonville to Earlington

Flagman Robt Hale on 52
Monday had an order for 4 din ¬

ners at Evansville and a note to
his mother for a clean pair of
socks In his haste to yet away
from the station he gave the or ¬

der for socks to the operator at
Earlington and the order for
dinners to Thurman Rudd to be
delivered to Mrs Hale The
operator sent the sock message
to Oapt Mann depot master at
Evansville but Bob did not get

themBrakeman
L L Lacey is said

to be one of the best rat catchers
in the city While a crowd were
loafing around the restaurant
steps Monday as usual a large
rat came out from under the
house and on seeing the tough
looking crowd went back that
is but his tail Lucian hastily
seized the rodent by the caudal
appendage and beat his brains
out against the pavement while
the audience looked on and ap ¬

plaudedIt
reported that Conductor

Shreve Brakeman Adams and
Dad Davis who some time ago
swiped a box car on the siding at
Madisonville and failed to report
it have severed their connection
with the L N

Box car business on the Hen ¬

derson Division continues good

Dispatcher Elmer Orr who
works a hot trick on the north
end had thirteen trains over
the Henderson bridge one day
this week in two hours and fif¬

teen minutes Thats what we
call running them some

It is announced that Y Van
denberg of Baltimore has been
appointed to succeed J S Hers-
hey assistant general freight
agent of the Santa Fe Mr
Vandenberg was formerly with
the L Nand went through a
series of promotions under Pres ¬

ident Smith until he became
Traffic Manager This office he
resigned to enter the manufac ¬
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ture and sale ot certain medi ¬
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cines in the east
Mobile Ala June 2For

some time past the Louisville
and Nashville railroad company
has had in contemplation the
building of a branch from West
Pascagoula Miss to Vancleave
thence to Augusta and later to
Laurel traversing one of the
best timbered regions in the
state President Smith and other
officials will shortly make a tour
of the projected line The ob¬

ject of the railroad company is
to seek its share of the timber
business in the Red creek sec ¬

tion and from the university
lands which are heavily wooded
securing at the same time the
passenger and freight traffic now
moving toward deep water on
the Mississippi coast preventing
any interference on the part of
the Illinois Central through the
Gulf and Ship Island

Engineer Jim Riordanwas laid
up the first of the week on ac ¬

count of falling between coaches
on the Providence plug Satur¬

day spraining his arm
In addition to the boys men ¬

tioned in this column last week
as going to Russellville to be ex¬

amined for promotion to en ¬

gineer Monday the following
also went from the St Louis
Division Orleo Olaybourne Lew
McMickle Rube Wetzel John
Deshler and Theodore Schmidt

Speaking about railroads Fred
Rosenbush of Cincinnati Ohio
who was a visitor at the Howell
shops recently said In 1898 I
took a short journey along the
Rnme country in Germany The
railroad was all iron I mean to
say the ties as the rails were
either steel or iron There was
not a stick of wood in the whole
track for over a hundred miles
Most all the tracks in Germany
are double except on very short
roads On the freight trains I
saw also a great many box and
open cars of solid iron The
tracks in Germany are not as
broad as those in the United
States There is all the way
from two to four inches differ ¬

ence

Fireman Byron Hall has gone
to Greenville on a visit with his

parentsOwing
to the large falling off

in business the Company was
obliged to makea slight reduc ¬

tion in its forces at Howell and
Earlington the first of the month

When one of the clerks in Mr
Walshs office and his young
bride were making their honey-

moon
¬

trip several years ago she
said as they were about to re ¬

tire in the sleeper
Dear me these berths are

awfully crowded Cant we get
a flat dear

Now who ever heard of a
flat on a train chuckled he

Why you goose Ive often
heard of flat cars

Many of the road men are tak ¬

ing the Worlds Fair at present

Train No 55 the McLeansboro
Accommodation ran into the
rear end of No 70 at Birkners

SaturdaySwitchman

Ed Raney was
struok by a car Friday in Evans-
ville yard He was standing
close to the track with his back
turned so that he did not see-

thecarIHarry Oonnett mechanical
draftsman at Howell who goes
to Guthrie on the first of each
month to measure the coal bin
at that point stepped out of the
car to stretch his legs a bit
while the trainmen were doctor ¬

ing a hot box
What town is this he asked

of the solitary native on the
station platform

Names on the sign up there a

replied the native
Oh YesMadisonville Row

fans it to Evansville 4
f

a

t To Cure a Cold in One Day
I Take Laxative Bromo Q1nine Tablets

Seven Minion boxes sold In past 13 months This signature

Youll find that on the sign
too

So it isfifty miles Much
business doing here

Not much Keep us pretty
busy tho mindin it

Had a great deal of rain in
this section lately havent we

Well we aint growed webs
on our feet yet

Any newspaper published in
the town

I dont know
Much building going o n

hereSome
Abe Syfert put up a

chicken house last fall
You dont have much busi

ness to do yourself do JOu
Yes sir the Company keeps

me down here at the depot to
answer fool questions-

So I perceive Well my
friend youre rather too many
for me Do you ever take a

drinkSometimes

Then suppose you go to the
pump there and help yourself
I see the train is moving off

GoodbyeE
is at Equality

Ill this week putting in a new
pair of scales at that point-

E F Satterfield engineer is
thinking of taking a trip to Red
Boiling Springs in the Oumber ¬

land Mountains
Fireman 0 F Spalding has

resigned to accept a position in
the same capacity with the Mo
Pac R R Co

Mrs alias Reddix of Howell
has gone to Ohenoa Ill on a

visitQuite
a number of the St

Louis Division men are at
Springfield Illas witnesses in
a law suit for the Company in
which Solomon Mueller is the
plaintiff

0 Frill inspector of
Safety Appliances Interstate
Commerce Commission was on
the Division the whole of last
week He paid the equipment
of the L Na high compli ¬

ment stating that its condition
iSj<better than any other road in
the Uniteo States

The closing exercises of the Earl
ington public school are to be held
at tile opera house tdmorrow even
Ing beginning SI x80 A debate

Shall There Be Trusts March of
the Carnations and Sunbonnets and
ft Drill are
some of the pleasing numbers Seats
on groundiloor 8Ocentsj balcony
20 cents Proceeds are to be used
for seating the chapel in new school
building

An Alarm Clock for 25c
If you want to set up early and

feel good all day take a Little Early
Riser or two at bed time These fa-
mous

¬

little pills relax the nerves
give quiet rest and refreshing sleep
with a gentle movement of the bow ¬

els about breakfast time W H
Howell Houston Tex says Early
Risers are the best pill made for con
stipation sick headache biliousness
etcIt

Sold by Jno X Taylor-

BARNSLEY ITEMS

Mr W D Hill and son attenned
the convention at Madisonville Sat-
urday

Mr R R Lovan went to Madison
vllle Saturday shopping

Mr Monroe Ashley called on his
best girl Wednesday night

Mr George Hill and wife gave a
musical Thursday night and quite a
crowd attended

Mr G Hill and family visited
Mrs L B Coomes Sunday

Mr G Ashley and son attended
the codvention at Madisonville Sat
prday

Liver Pills
Thats what you need some-
thing to cure your nilious

You need Ayers Pills
nosWant

your moustache or beard a
beautiful brown or rich black Use

Buckinghams Dye
50ctio drunI crftPHallCeNuhuaNH

bteys Honey ad Tarr-
chiWtasafesurt No Fee10
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A D Sisks I
Book and Jewelry Store

Has now a complete line of

WaIl Piper WifidOw shades
i

Pictures and Frames r-
t

Room IvlotjtlciiarxgjedI In all the new colors latest designs and decorations No

larger assortment in Western Kentucky Ito select from

PRICES ARE RIGHT AND SATISFACTION I
GUARANTEED i-

L
Come and see me before you buy

Madisonville K-
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t BEN T ROBINSON 4

+ 1a i+ ttrc1ggist y

+ +
+ Jrergons Gap Ky + S+1 Headquarters For the famous lifegiving and gernvdutrpy
+ ing remedy LIQUOZONE +
+ 4t 4We+ +
t Fresh Pure Drugs 4 Ii4Prescriptionst <

+ DAY OR NIGHT 4-
NiIn addition to a full line of Drugs we also handle t-

t 0 Paints Oils and Varnishes 44 We solicit your trade and guarantee close prices 4tICRENSHAW I
Is now receiving hisPiLAdie Suitirig f

u

Latest Things in Cotton Pongee Shirtwaist Goods t
GINGHAMS PERCALES ETC i

Ladies HoBiaryLc ii
MENSAND CHILDRENS UNDERWEAR

And i

e4 Qenetel sire of potions t
i I Oive Him a Call I

1t

J

W iff

A Hot Time in the Old Townii
I

But Sory Offuttt Upto Date KrucrRiBts have Installed a
handsome 1800 Soda Fountain and soured the services of
an expert dispenser and will be prepared to serve the pub

i FABRICPAINTdruggists sundries and articles Try PER VIANrTONIC for that tired feelin

SORY OFFUTT
DRUG STORE ON THE CORNER MADISONVILLE KENTUCKY ° k

Satw
r 11rI

IAn ad in The Bee Reaches the People

t


